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Non-Technical Summary
This paper analyses the employment consequences of policies aimed to support biofuels in the European Union. The promotion of biofuel use has been advocated as a means to promote the sustainable use of natural resources and to reduce greenhouse gas emissions originating from transport activities on the one hand, and to reduce dependence on imported oil and thereby increase security of the European energy supply on the other hand. The employment impacts of increasing biofuels shares are calculated by taking into account a set of elements comprising the demand for capital goods required to produce biofuels, the additional demand for agricultural feedstock, higher fuel prices or reduced household budget in the case of price subsidisation, price effects ensuing from a hypothetical world oil price reduction linked to substitution in the EU market, and price impacts on agro-food commodities. This paper uses input-output methods to combine information originating from bottom-up studies and energy and agricultural simulations that were conducted in parallel and used as input to the input output (IO) model. This paper complements the existing literature in several ways. From a policy point of view, it provides a rich set of simulation results for several policy-relevant biofuels penetration scenarios under different financing schemes including a set of sensitivity runs. From a methodological point of view, we provide an extension of previous input-output approaches by combining bottom-up technology information and sectoral market simulations in our input-output framework. The input-output model is based on a 57-sector input-output table for the EU-25, whereas 7 new sectors were then added to the IO table to describe petrol and diesel fuels and their bio-based substitutes -bioethanol and biodiesel each produced by two different technologies -and a sector providing the capital goods for the production of biofuels. The input-output model incorporates different modules, including a mixed endogenous-exogenous variables IO model (which was used to accommodate constraints on agricultural production), an IO price model that computed the endogenous vector of commodity prices after an exogenous price increase, and a Quadratic Almost Ideal Demand System, which calculated the final demand vector subject to prices and to the household budget. The calculations refer to scenarios for the year 2020 targets as set out by the recent Renewable Energy Roadmap. The results indicate that policies that effectively promote the use of biofuels in the EU-25 up to a substitution share of some 15% would not cause adverse employment effects, assuming that sufficiently mature biofuel production technology is at our disposal. In the build-up of the approximately neutral net employment effects, several sectoral and causal chain effects interact to compensate inefficiency losses. Particularly important factors that show the potential to yield positive contributions are the development of a strong 2 EU industry in the world market for biofuel technology and the possible impacts in terms of moderating world oil price through reduction in demand. Finally, the results do not indicate major differences of net employment impacts in two alternative policy cases envisaging either subsidising the cost disadvantage of biofuels through increased direct taxation or mandating a minimum biofuels blending share, in which case the fuel price at the filling station would reflect the additional production cost. ABSTRACT: This paper analyses the employment consequences of policies aimed to support biofuels in the European Union. The promotion of biofuel use has been advocated as a means to promote the sustainable use of natural resources and to reduce greenhouse gas emissions originating from transport activities on the one hand, and to reduce dependence on imported oil and thereby increase security of the European energy supply on the other hand.
Das Wichtigste in Kürze
The employment impacts of increasing biofuels shares are calculated by taking into account a set of elements comprising the demand for capital goods required to produce biofuels, the additional demand for agricultural feedstock, higher fuel prices or reduced household budget in the case of price subsidisation, price effects ensuing from a hypothetical world oil price reduction linked to substitution in the EU market, and price impacts on agro-food commodities. The calculations refer to scenarios for the year 2020 targets as set out by the recent Renewable Energy Roadmap. Employment effects are assessed in an input-output framework taking into account bottom-up technology information to specify biofuels activities and linked to partial equilibrium models for the agricultural and energy sectors. The simulations suggest that biofuels targets on the order of 10-15% could be achieved without adverse net employment effects. 
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INTRODUCTION
Despite the overwhelming predominance of refinery products as transportation fuels, liquid biofuels have been known as a technically viable alternative ever since the early development of the internal combustion engine. The vast availability of cheap crude oil throughout much of the 20 th century sealed the fate of plant-derived substitutes in comparison to gasoline and diesel fuels almost ubiquitously until recent times. In the last decade a combination of factors, including climate change mitigation agreements, agro-economic strategies and geopolitical reasons, has renewed a strong interest in biofuels. Policies aimed at the promotion of biofuels have been designed and adopted by a number of countries.
The European Union has demonstrated substantial interest in the promotion of biofuels in recent years, as they are considered to be the only substitute for oil-derived fuels available in sufficient amounts and at reasonable costs in the short-to-medium term. Biofuels Recent examples of studies that examined biofuels policies in developed and developing economies and analysed the efficiency of these policies in comparison with other low-cost carbon reduction options are for instance Ryan et al. (2006) and Mc Donald et al. (2006) . Several other studies with regional, national or EU focus have addressed the additional benefits of renewable energy policies in terms of employment or of competitiveness in the international markets. At a regional level, Moreno and Lopez (in press) estimated the employment effects related to the deployment of renewables in the region of under three different policy scenarios: a business-as-usual scenario that does not reach the European climate targets is contrasted with two alternatives that comply with the CO2 reduction targets, either through a larger share of renewables and active energy policies with no new nuclear power or an increase in nuclear power generation. Sectoral employment coefficients are used to quantify the employment levels associated with the level of activity of the key sectors predicted by PRIMES simulations. The study finds that in none of the two analysed scenarios do the climate policies cause job losses, albeit some sectors are positively affected (e.g. the construction sector, industrial branches linked to renewables and to power generation from renewables) while others experience losses (e.g. the refinery sector and power generation from coal). Results are not conclusive for some sectors: iron and steel, the automotive industry and road freight transport (ETUC et al., 2007) . Reilly and Paltsev (2007) use a recursive-dynamic CGE model that incorporates bottom-up technology specifications for the production of electricity and of liquid fuels from biomass to analyse the competition for land related to biomass energy production. These authors examine a set of scenarios, with and without climate change policy, for the world economy and the U.S. economy up to the year 2100, under which global biomass production for energy use may expand to and constitute up to 220-250 EJ/year by 2100, requiring as 6 much land as is currently used for crop production worldwide. One of the conclusions of their study is that a biofuels industry that supplied a substantial share of the liquid fuels demand would have a very pronounced effect on land use and price, and on the agricultural markets.
Reilly and Paltsev also discuss in some detail the consequences of a policy constraint that would require the energy crops to be domestically produced in the USA. It emerges that the USA would lose 100 billion US$ of net exports of agricultural crops, turning form a net exporter to a large net importer, and the authors conclude by disputing the idea that biomass energy could be a significant domestic energy resource in the USA.
Not surprisingly, the situation turns out to be very different for Brazil, where the analysis conducted by Scaramucci and Cunha (2007) , who use an input-output model enriched with bottom-up technology specification, concludes that replacing 5% of the world gasoline demand with ethanol from sugar cane produced in Brazil by the year 2025 would increase Brazilian GDP by more than 11% and generate more than 5 million jobs. The approach described by Scaramucci and Cunha is in many ways similar to the model presented in this paper, with some differences, which are also discussed in chapter 3. On the one hand, these differences are due to the incorporation of the results of sectoral simulations that in our case would have made it difficult to apply the method adopted by Scaramucci and Cunha in its entirety. On the other hand, these differences are due to the type of policy scenario examined. The Brazilian case, for instance, essentially deals with additional demand for exports and does not require taking into consideration subsidy schemes, government budget and households' expenditure.
This paper analyses the employment effects ensuing from the implementation of selected biofuels policy scenarios in Europe in the year 2020, based on the Impact Assessment of the Renewable Energy Roadmap and the Biofuels Directive Progress Report (EC, 2006a and 2006b) . It uses input-output methods to combine information originating from bottom-up studies and energy and agricultural simulations that were conducted in parallel and used as input to the IO model. This paper complements the existing literature in several ways.
From a policy point of view, it provides a rich set of simulation results for several policyrelevant biofuels penetration scenarios under different financing schemes including a set of sensitivity runs. From a methodological point of view, we provide an extension of previous input-output approaches by combining bottom-up technology information and sectoral market simulations in our input-output framework. The input-output model -which is the focus of this paper -is based on a 57-sector input-output table (IOT) for the EU-25, whereas 7 new sectors were then added to the IOT to describe petrol and diesel fuels and their bio-based substitutes -bioethanol and biodiesel each produced by two different technologies -and a sector providing the capital goods for the production of biofuels. The description of these sectors has been derived from bottom-up techno-economic data adapted from the Well-toWheels report (EUCAR et al., 2006) . The input-output model incorporates different modules, including a mixed endogenous-exogenous variables IO model (which was used to accommodate constraints on agricultural production), an IO price model that computed the endogenous vector of commodity prices after an exogenous price increase, and a Quadratic Almost Ideal Demand System (QUAIDS), which calculated the final demand vector subject to prices and to the household budget.
A set of scenarios was derived from the energy system models Primes and Green-X.
The agricultural model ESIM was run in parallel to calculate production levels and prices of agricultural commodities as a consequence of the policy shock. The results of the energy system models and the agricultural market model were then used to simulate economic and employment impacts in the input-output model described in detail in this paper. Compared to previous economy-wide analyses our approach allows for a detailed analysis of the implications of biofuel promotion using partial equilibrium models for the agricultural and energy sector and the consistent integration of these results in a macro-economic framework.
Compared to previous IO analyses, the alignment of the IO model results and agricultural market simulations provides consistency with a series of factors, including, for instance, land availability, which would not hold in the case of the plain demand-driven IO model where demand always leads to additional production. However, the reader should bear in mind some limitations of the adopted modelling approach: due to the absence of full factor utilisation assumptions, no full crowding out occurs neither for employment (additional output leads to additional employment in the sector without losses elsewhere) nor for investments. Besides, the model does not include an explicit labour market block, which results in neglecting the fact that additional employment demand could partially lead to wage reactions (depending on the explicit modelling of the labour market) that would reduce the original employment demand impulse.
THE POLICY-TECHNOLOGY SCENARIOS
This paper analyses four of the larger scenarios for biofuels penetration in the year 2020 that were employed by the European Commission in the recent Renewable Energy Roadmap (EC, 2006b ) and Biofuels Progress Report (EC, 2006a) . All scenarios were adapted to be consistent with the EU energy outlook as calculated separately by the energy systems PRIMES (Capros 8 and Mantzos, 2000) and Green X (Huber et al, 2004) . The four scenarios are a business-asusual scenario, entailing modest biofuels penetration as expected in the absence of further specific policies in addition to those already in place, and three high renewables share scenarios, in one of which additional constraints on cost minimisation were introduced:
• Business as Usual (BAU) scenario: 6.9% total biofuels share ( , hereinafter WTW) data. The offsetting of oil-derived fuels with biofuels was made on energy equivalence basis, assuming the tank-to-wheel efficiency (MJ per 100km travelled) to be constant. Most of the well-to-wheels difference is in fact in the well-to-tank component, which is included in the production technology specified in the IO table (see section 3).
It was also assumed that the development of a strong European biofuels industry would result in a competitive edge of European firms in the world market for biofuel plant technology. This was rendered by setting an export volume for biofuel technology (expressed as capital goods and engineering services) proportional to the world market for biofuels and to the EU production share in the world market; the resulting overall yearly export volume was 1427
Mio € in the BAU scenario, 1657 Mio € in the PRIMES G1 scenario, 1800 Mio € in the PRIMES G1 scenario, and 2435 Mio € in the GX-LC scenario. Figure 1 summarises the key substitution quantities assumed in the four scenarios. The default import price for crude oil was 58 USD/bbl (308 €/ton), the production cost of conventional fuels was 397.7 €/toe and fuel taxes were 666 €/toe for petrol and 460 €/toe for diesel oil. One of the sensitivity runs (see section 3.6) considered a 50% higher oil price and production cost of fossil fuels.
With respect to the financial support scheme for the biofuels policy, it was assumed in the main policy case that the additional costs of biofuels were fully compensated by fuel tax breaks and the price of blended transport fuels at the filling station remaining consequently unchanged throughout all scenarios. The cost-compensating tax reductions were recollected from private consumers through an increase in general taxation of equal amount, reflected by a reduction in the disposable income of consumers and therefore in aggregate demand. An alternative policy case was also considered, in which the biofuels targets were enforced by mandatory blending share obligations instead of cost-compensating tax breaks. In this case the household budget was not affected directly, but the fuel prices were allowed to increase to bear the extra cost of the blended biofuel. 
THE MODEL
The general aim of the modelling endeavour was to calculate the employment impacts in the EU-25 as a consequence of achieving the biofuels targets, subject to the following main drivers: contraction of the oil refinery sector, expansion of biofuel production and of the biofuels industry, expansion of the agricultural sector for cultivation of starch, sugar and oil bearing crops, increasing prices (with budgetary consequences for consumers) of food products due to increased competition for agricultural commodities because of fuel production, fall of crude oil price due to diminishing EU oil demand on the world market, and finally the financial support scheme for the biofuels policy. 
Input-output table and satellite accounts
An input-output framework was set up to account for direct and indirect employment effects associated with the targets specified in each scenario. This was done using an input-output table aggregated for the whole EU-25 and derived from the GTAP6 database, using the original 57-sector classification without further aggregation (Dimaranan and McDougall, 2005 ). This classification includes 22 agricultural and food sectors with sufficient detail of the main agricultural commodities either used by the biofuels industry or affected by the biofuels policy as a consequence of land competition or in relation to price effects on by-products.
Later, liquid fuels were further disaggregated and five new sectors were introduced as described in section 3.2. The base year of GTAP6 is 2001. The integrated EU-25 IOT was generated using the method described by Rueda-Cantuche et al. (2007) , which requires the splitting of the IO table for imports of each EU country into imports from other EU countries and imports from the rest of the world. This was done by equiproportional allocation according to the aggregate shares of imported commodities by country of origin (information readily available in the GTAP database). After summation of the tables of the 25 member states, the IOT for imports within the EU-25 thus estimated was summed to the interindustry flows. Accordingly, the row sums of the additional flows were subtracted from the vector of exports so that it only includes exports to non-EU countries. A few iterations of the procedure were necessary due to the generation of a few negatives (most importantly in GTAP sector 16, crude oil) in the resulting vector of exports. This was assumed to be related to inconsistencies in the trade data and corrected by redefining the proportion of intra-to-extra EU imports of the commodity until the (negative) exported quantity went back to zero. This method allowed defining a supranational analytical table which, by considering intra-EU trade as domestic transactions, takes into account the multiplier effects due to intra-EU transactions.
Note, as a final insight, that the intra-EU trade integrated IO table is nothing else than a type II input-output model with endogenised intra-EU transactions, which can be written down in two equivalent representations: either by augmenting the interindustry marix Z 1:n,1:n with the additional row of intra-EU imports Z n+1,1:n =M 1:n and additional column of intra-EU exports Z 1:n, n+1 =X 1:n , or by summing to the interindustry matrix Z an "additional demand" matrix Z' obtained by equiproportionally splitting the vector M according to the shares of X:
The latter representation uses the supra-national interindustry flows matrix Z"=Z+Z' and has the advantage that, whenever more detailed information on the destination of imports is available (in this case in the form of an IO table for imports that have not yet distinguished between intra-and extra-EU origin), Z' contains real data instead of being obtained mechanically through equation 1.
The input-output table was complemented with labour input data adapted from the OECD's STAN database. The classification of the STAN database can be mapped straightforwardly on most of the GTAP sectors but not on the 22 agricultural and food sectors. Additional data for labour inputs to different agricultural activities was then collected and adapted for this study. One particular issue concerns the measurement units: due inter alia to the large number of seasonal workers, the number of people engaged in agriculture is much larger than the number of full yearly incomes generated; employment data in 12 13 agriculture are therefore often expressed in Annual Work Units (AWU), with full-time employment equivalents assuming an average of 1800 yearly hours per full time job in this case. The starting point for constructing detailed employment accounts for the different agricultural activities was the official data on AWU per country from EUROSTAT (EC, 2003b , EC, 2006c and DG Agriculture (EC, 2006d) . The total AWU assumed were 9.8 million for the EU-25 and 6.3 million for the EU-15.
Farm Accountancy Data Network (FADN) data were then reviewed to obtain realistic labour input per ha and per crop, as FADN is based on data from real farms which in general produce more than only one crop (EC, 2006d) . Whenever possible, the values from specialized types of farming were used to extract labour input per ha per crop. In parallel, a literature review (Nix, 2003 , De Juan et al 2003 , Guerrero, 1999 , Schenkel et al., 2005 and expert judgment were used to estimate the range of the maximum and minimum number of hours per ha. In three cases (olives, sugar beet, vines), the FADN AWU were adjusted taking into account our own estimated values. The total number of AWU for the EU-25 obtained at the end of this estimation procedure was checked against the official data for AWU published by DG AGRI (EC, 2003b , EC, 2006d ) and found to be very close.
Since the scenarios analysed refer to the year 2020, in principle one should endeavour to project the input-output table to this year. However, since the official macro aggregates necessary for the projection were not available, it was decided to disregard the dynamic dimension and to interpret the results not as directly representative of a hypothetical year 2020 but as "what if" scenarios with no specific time label. All baseline employment figures were accordingly frozen to 2001 levels without considering forecasts for demographic evolution, for sectoral growth rates, or the long-standing downwards trend in agricultural employment.
Further specification of liquid fuels in the IOT
The two products "diesel oil" and "petrol" were disaggregated from the GTAP sector 32 "petroleum and coal products" based on information from two sources: refined petroleum products use (in physical units) from the GTAP satellite accounts; and a MIT CGE study on transportation (Choumert et al, 2006) , in which International Energy Agency data was mapped to obtain liquid fuel inputs to GTAP sectors. The diesel and petrol sectors were further inflated in order to account for: a) increased fuel consumption from 2001 levels to 2020 projections consistent with the policy scenarios considered; b) increased fuel prices in accordance with DG TREN estimates. This partial updating of the IO table was done only for the fuel sectors, with a view to streamlining the incorporation of scenario data related to production cost and production/ consumption quantity of the fossil and bio-based fuels. The resulting IO tables should therefore not be confused with a projection to the year 2020.
Finally, five new sectors were added to generate a different IO table for each scenario: the four biofuels sectors and a sector providing the capital goods for the production of biofuels; the IO table used in the modelling had therefore 64 sectors (the original 57 GTAP sectors, petrol, diesel, the four biofuels and biofuel investment goods). The sale structure of the four fuels was assumed to be the same as that of the fuel they replace (diesel and petrol), inflated by the ratio of the basic prices. The inputs to the biofuels sectors, including employment coefficients, were constructed based on process chain data derived from the WTW study (EUCAR, 2006) and feedstock prices as calculated by the agricultural system ESIM for each scenario. Instead of having a different IO table for each scenario, Scaramucci and Cunha (2007) use -more elegantly-an IO model with mixed technologies which, transposed to our case, would result in a Leontief specification of each production technology (e.g. petrol, ethanol from sugar crop and ethanol from cellulose) and an overall gasoline sector specified -simply by three coefficients-as a linear combination of the three technologies. In our case this would, unfortunately, be more laborious and less rewarding to implement since the scenarios differ not only in the replacement shares but also in the Leontief structure of each technology due to different technology learning rates and crop prices. Tables 1-4 resume the parameters used for specifying the four biofuel production technologies (sectors) in the four scenarios. 
Impacts on the agricultural markets
In the usual demand-driven input-output model, the additional intermediate demand for agricultural commodities as feedstock to produce biofuels would translate one to one into additional production (fully elastic supply). This would imply neglecting a number of important factors such as price impacts, substitution effects, impacts on traded quantities with the rest of the world, and land constraints. Agricultural production in the EU cannot in fact expand ad libitum to satisfy the demand of feedstock for producing biofuels without affecting the agricultural markets, as land is constrained by physical availability and by set-aside schemes.
The impacts on the agricultural sector were therefore modelled separately and in detail using the European Simulation Model ESIM (Banse et al, 2005) and simulating scenarios consistent with the four energy system scenarios considered. For each domestic biofuel type, it was assumed that an increased domestic production caused an increase in (world) feedstock price, a decrease of the value of by-products and of the price of the products they substitute.
Moreover, the domestic production of feedstock for biofuel production in part substitutes land formerly used for the production of agricultural products for export (cereal grains and sugar), causing the decrease of export activities of the agricultural sector at higher domestic biofuel production rates.
Since the classification of ESIM commodities is different and more detailed than the GTAP classification, aggregate parameters for the price and quantity changes of agricultural commodities were obtained by mapping the detailed ESIM commodities to the GTAP classification and weighting the value increases according to the relative baseline shares. 
Model Structure
As summarised in Figure 2 , the first step in the modelling exercise was the definition of an aggregate input-output table for the EU-25 to which employment satellites were added as well as separate sectors for the four biofuel types considered and for the conventional fuels, petrol and diesel, that are partially replaced. A different IO table was generated for each scenario.
Although other options are in principle possible, this choice was made since it is a straightforward way to account for changing demand of fuels as intermediate inputs.
The impacts on the agro-food sectors, taking into account the production constraints, were introduced exogenously based on the ESIM results by implementing the input-output model through a mixed exogenous-endogenous variables calculation algorithm (see for instance Miller and Blair, 1985) , in which a modified demand-driven Leontief model admits 
emand system, described in more detail in section 3.5, was included to assess the impact (2 A d of financing schemes for the promotion of biofuels. The demand system was used to capture consumers' substitution behaviour subject to consumption losses due to increased direct taxation aimed to compensate the cost disadvantage of biofuels and to different price impacts ensuing from the demand shocks related to biofuel production.
Price effects over all commodities were further calculated by an IO price model. While the standard price model computes a new vector of commodity prices subject to an exogenous factor price shock, the interest in the present case was to derive price impacts ensuing from the price change not of a factor but of an intermediate input. The method followed was analogous to Lee (2002) [ ]
The exogenous price changes introduced in eq. 3 were the following:
• Agricultural commodities used as feedstock for the production of biofuels, due to increased demand. The percentage changes are listed in Figure 3 .
• Crude oil, due to reduced demand driven by substitution with biofuels. Crude price drop was assumed to be 1.5% in the BAU scenario, 3% in the PRIMES scenarios and 2.5% in the GX-LC scenario, in accordance with the energy outlook data.
• Fossil fuels, due to crude price drop. The oil price change was transferred to the [refined petroleum products], [diesel] and [petrol] sectors assuming a share of about 68% crude oil cost in the total production cost, consistent with the share given by the technical coefficients of the sector in GTAP.
• Diesel and Petrol due to mandatory blending of the more expensive biofuels. The exogenous price shock was calculated by multiplying the scenario-dependent blending percentage by the average relative extra production cost of biofuels compared to oil-based fuels. The extra cost was averaged between the two production technologies considered for each fuel type (see tables 1-4). The extra cost was zero in the default policy case, where it is compensated by an equal fuel tax reduction.
• Livestock, due to price drops of animal fodder as a by-product of biofuel production.
Livestock price changes, listed as "Meat" in Figure 3 , were taken as calculated by ESIM.
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• All imports, due to oil price reduction. In accordance with the ECOTRA study (Energy uses and COsts in TRAnsport chains), it was assumed that an average 1% of the price of imports is transport fuel cost (ECOTRA, 2005) . Further differentiation of transport and fuel costs for different imported commodities was not attempted since the contribution of this driver to the overall impacts of the biofuels policy interventions considered turned out to be small.
The tax exemption that needs to be financed by direct taxation was then calculated as the difference between the production cost of the biofuel and the production cost of the conventional fuel replaced, multiplied by the replaced fuel quantities. This amount was subtracted from the disposable income (aggregate consumption vector).
The consumption model, set up as a QUadratic Almost Ideal Demand System (QUAIDS), was run having as input data the new (reduced) household budget and the new vector of prices. The demand system, including model parameters, is described in section 3.5.
Output of the QUAIDS was the new (reduced) consumption vector used as input for running the mixed endogenous-exogenous variables IO model, from which a new vector of sectoral outputs was obtained. Although some sectors experience an output increase, the aggregated production of the overall economy as a consequence of promoting biofuels diminishes in accordance with intuition, as the deliberate substitution of an input with a more expensive one implies decreased efficiency. Therefore, before computing the new employment vector, the reduction in government income from ad-valorem and production taxes as a consequence of reduced sectoral output was calculated and again subtracted from the households' disposable income to ensure government budget neutrality. The model was looped again on the demand system/ core IO modules with this new budget constraint to calculate the 2 nd round effect on employment. Since this effect is relatively small (about 10% of the first round effect), no further rounds were considered.
The Demand System
The core of the household consumption block was a demand system that determines the households' budget allocation decision among different consumption categories as a function of the total expenditure and of the relative prices of all the specified consumption categories.
Private consumption by commodity was modelled in a two-stage nested model in which the second layer corresponds to the 64 commodities of the IO model and the first (aggregate) layer comprised seven consumption categories. The allocation of total private consumption to these seven broad groups was implemented as a Quadratic Almost Ideal Demand System (QUAIDS) model, which was proposed by Banks et al (1997) and extensively used in empirical research (Tiezzi, 2002; Labandeira et al., 2006; Brännlund and Nordström, 2004) .
The demand system specification is derived as a generalization of the Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS) proposed by Deaton and Muellbauer and also largely applied in empirical research (Deaton and Muellbauer 1980; Labeaga et al., 1997; Michalek et al 1992; Kletzan et al. 2006) , the main advance with respect to the AIDS being that QUAIDS allows for nonlinear Engel curves and yields flexible income and price responses since its price and income elasticities depend on the expenditure level. Thanks to this feature, the QUAIDS can capture household behaviours at different levels of income distribution, and allows consumed goods to be either luxuries (consumption increases more than linearly with income) or necessities (consumption increases less than linearly with income) at different expenditure levels.
Equation 5 defines the empirical specification of the QUAIDS:
w i stands for budget share of the ith consumption category; α i is the intercept and can be thought as the minimum subsistence at zero utility level for the ith consumption group; γ ik are the own and cross price coefficients, while β i and λ i the linear and quadratic income terms respectively. ε i is a random disturbance error. a(p) and b(p) are two price indices that are used for deflating the total expenditure m.
In particular, the two price indexes a(p) and b(p) take the following form: In order to establish a valid representation of consumers' preferences and at the same time to reduce the number of parameters to be estimated, the adding up, homogeneity and symmetry restrictions are imposed. The adding up restriction ensures that the budget shares always sum up to one and it is specified as follows: Tables 5 and Table 6 show the estimated parameters, as well as their p-value, that relate expenditure with income and prices, respectively. The estimated income and price parameters refer to consumption categories that result as an aggregation of the COICOP classification. The COICOP classification refers to consumption purposes. In the general case, a consumption purpose is fulfilled by combining different products (e.g. driving a car requires the car, fuel and insurance services), and a mismatch ensues between this representation of household consumption and the final demand vector that drives the input-output model. The same holds for the price effects obtained through the price IO model (i.e. per products) and those used as exogenous input parameters in the demand system (i.e. per consumption purpose). A correspondence scheme is therefore necessary to convert expenditure per consumption purpose into purchase of goods and services, or to convert a price increase by product into a price index increase per consumption category. This correspondence was implemented by means of a single bridge matrix, which allows a consistent interaction of the demand system with the input-output model, since it represents the consumption categories as a fixed share (Leontief technology) combination of single durable and non-durable goods and services. The demand system and bridge matrix employed have been estimated by Mongelli et al. (2007) based on aggregate consumption expenditure of households statistics that are publicly available from Eurostat.
Sensitivity Analysis
A series of sensitivity runs were conducted with a view to singling out the following components in the overall results: (i) Reduction in employment in conventional fuel sectors;
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(ii) Increase in employment in the biofuels sectors; (iii) Generation of employment in the biofuel technology sector, both for EU biofuel production and for exports; in the aggregated results presented in tables 8 and 9, this is included in the industry sector; (iv) Increase in employment in the agricultural sectors; (v) Overall decrease of production (and related employment) due to reduced household disposable income, in the case of the default policy case that envisages compensating for the biofuels price disadvantage with a full tax rebate to be financed by increased direct taxation; and (vi) Effects of price changes and ensuing changes in consumers' expenditure. Therefore, in addition to the base simulation setting, four sensitivity runs have been conducted on all scenarios, corresponding to the following assumptions:
• Sensitivity run S1: no exports of biofuel technology.
• Sensitivity run S2: no crude oil price effects. This parameter was deemed particularly uncertain, as exact predictions of the consequences of biofuels substitution in the EU for the world oil market are extremely difficult.
• Sensitivity run S3: without considering any price changes (except, in the case of the mandatory blending obligation policy option, the price of petrol and diesel). This sensitivity case put in evidence the magnitude of the price effects for the sake of transparency, as the price transmission mechanisms in the IO price model bear significant approximations.
• Sensitivity run S4: vegetable oil price increase locked to the lower level experienced by oil seeds. This sensitivity case was examined since the agricultural simulation model calculated price changes as high as a threefold increase for vegetable oils. Such high price changes, in part originating in ESIM from insufficient oilseed crushing capacity in the EU, were considered unrealistic by some actors within the interservice consultation of the EC.
• Sensitivity run S5: world crude oil price increased by 50% (87 USD/bbl)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The four biofuels penetration scenarios -business-as-usual scenario, entailing modest biofuels penetration as expected in the absence of further specific policies in addition to those already in place, and three scenarios with a large share of renewables, in one of which additional constraints on cost minimisation were introduced -are assessed under two different financing schemes: (i) Tax exemption equivalent to the cost disadvantage of biofuels (subsidised biofuels). This was the default policy case assumed also in the EC Renewable Energy Roadmap; (ii) Mandatory blending obligation, in which case the fuel prices at the filling station would increase as the extra cost is transferred to the consumer rather than billed to the taxpayer. For the sake of handiness the results are presented at a higher level of aggregation that allows putting in evidence the most important factors in the build-up of total net employment effects. The displayed aggregation level contains the following 8 broad sectors: 1. Agriculture; 2. Energy (including electricity and the coal, oil and gas sectors); 3.
Food (including the vegetable oil sector, as mentioned in Section 3.3); 4. Industry (including the novel [Biofuel Technologies] sector); 5. Services; 6. Transportation; 7. Fuels (refined petroleum products including Petrol and Diesel); 8. Biofuels. Table 7 summarises, for the four scenarios, the total direct cost of policy (default case:
total tax exemption to be financed by increasing direct taxes) and the percentage price increase of petrol and diesel due to mandatory blending of more expensive biofuels (alternative policy case; price increases calculated from blending shares and production cost differentials as from Tables 1-4 (main sensitivity case). Table 8 shows, for the default policy case (subsidised biofuels), sectoral results aggregated to the eight macro sectors for the base simulation case as well as total variations for the different sensitivity runs; Table 9 idem for the alternative policy case in which a nonsubsidised mandatory biofuels blending obligation causes fuel price increases. The first conclusion one may draw from Tables 8 and 9 is that overall calculated employment effects, resulting from the balance of positive and negative contributions in different sectors and due to different factors describing the scenarios considered, are modest in all cases, as they are in the range +/-300,000 against a base of close to 200 million jobs in the EU-25 in the year 2001. Depending on the scenario, on the financing scheme and on the conditions introduced by the sensitivity runs, the net effects switch sign from slightly positive to slightly negative. Slightly positive net figures are, however, predominant not only for moderate biofuels penetration scenarios (BAU, 6.9% replacement share) but also for the scenarios assuming a higher substitution rate (up to 15.2 %). Nevertheless, one should not forget that these results are subject to a relatively high number of approximations, first of all that the description of the EU economy was not meant as a representation of the EU in the year 2020; the absolute numbers should therefore be looked at with the knowledge that there is a significant margin of uncertainty. Assuming biofuel production costs to be slightly higher than those reported in Tables 1 to 4 would for instance be enough to flip the sign of the net average results to the modestly negative range. The main message should thus be understood as the expected neutrality of overall employment effects of biofuels substitution policies examined up to a substitution rate of 15.2%. The simulation results show that overall net employment results are the balance between the following components: Positive effects in the agriculture and (in some cases) food sectors, with those in the food sector being mainly due to the inclusion of vegetable oils; positive effects in the industry sector, mainly due to the high capital intensity of biofuel production, in particular for second generation processes; positive effects in the biofuels industry; losses in the refinery sector, due to substitution with biofuels and losses in the energy and transportation sector. Finally, the largest absolute employment losses are in the service sectors. This can be explained mainly by: a) the absence of significant specific direct employment gains in the service sectors; b) the largest overall employment base in the service sectors.
In addition to the quasi-neutrality of net employment and GDP effects in the explored scenarios one may, however, draw some further conclusions. The comparison of the Base run with the sensitivity runs S2 and S3 indicates in fact that crude oil price reductions of the range considered would be able to overcompensate the negative effects due to the price increase of agricultural commodities. The S1 runs also indicate that the positioning of European firms in the world market for biofuel technology is a factor to be taken into account for the overall attractiveness of the explored policy scenarios. Furthermore, the S4 results point at the relatively strong impacts on the price of vegetable oils and at possibly unforeseen consequences of the policy. This may be discussed, for instance, in the light of the debate sparked by the large price increase of maize corn in the US since the introduction of bioethanol promotion policies, and the adverse consequences it is having on food security in Mexico (see, for instance, Crenson, 2007) . The results of the S5 set of runs are analogous to S4 with the difference that, in the case of a higher crude oil price, the cost disadvantage of biofuels is reduced irrespectively of the feedstock (vegetable oils or sugar crops) used in the biofuel mix; this is why the S5-BASE differentials are more even in all four scenarios rather than being concentrated mainly in those scenarios more relying on first generation biofuels.
As regards the comparative analysis of the two different financing schemes (subsidisation vs. blending obligation, Table 8 vs. Table 9 ), the first and foremost observation is that the results do not differ much. Taking into consideration the ubiquitous penetration of fuel use in all sectors of the economy, this is not surprising. Figure 4 summarises the differences between the two alternative policy cases by comparing the employment impacts on the eight macro sectors, for the base case and, for ease of visualisation, averaged across the four scenarios. The impacts on the comparatively more fuel-intensive sectors are relatively more pronounced in the non-subsidised case where fuel prices increase than in the subsidised case, the same applies (vice versa) to the impacts on the least fuel-intensive sectors; indeed the negative effects on the services sectors are reduced and the impact on the transportation sector is more severe. The additional benefits in terms of fuel savings brought about by the non-subsidised mandatory blending option are analysed by Mongelli et al. ). The impacts of the two options could differ more when analysing social equity considerations, which could be done by disaggregating different household types. 150,000
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CONCLUSIONS
This paper has analysed the employment impacts of different biofuels penetration scenarios as proposed in the European Commission's Biofuels Progress Report and Renewable Energy
Roadmap. In conformity with the Impact Assessment requirements applying to the items of the Commission's Annual Work Programme, the EC investigated the socio-economic consequences entailed by a predefined set of policy-technology scenarios, to ensure that the proposed policy, in achieving the main goals in terms of carbon savings and security of energy supply would not be unduly detrimental to the EU economy at large. To this end, an input-output based model was developed, which combined scenario information derived from energy systems simulations, process chain data, detailed simulations of the impacts of the feedstock demand on the agricultural markets, and a demand system that was used to capture the consumers' behavioural responses to the expected budget and price shocks. 29
30
The results indicate that policies that effectively promote the use of biofuels in the EU-25 up to a substitution share of some 15% would not cause adverse employment effects, assuming that sufficiently mature biofuel production technology is at our disposal. In the build-up of the approximately neutral net employment effects, several sectoral and causal chain effects interact to compensate inefficiency losses. Particularly important factors that show the potential to yield positive contributions are the development of a strong EU industry in the world market for biofuel technology and the possible impacts in terms of moderating world oil price through reduction in demand. Finally, the results do not indicate major differences of net employment impacts in two alternative policy cases envisaging either subsidising the cost disadvantage of biofuels through increased direct taxation or mandating a minimum biofuels blending share, in which case the fuel price at the filling station would reflect the additional production cost.
